CHAPTER OFFICERS
2013-2014

- Amelia Bagwell, President
- Shannon Waddle, VP of Leadership
- Julian Orjuela, VP of Service and Membership
- Kevin Wilson, VP of Fundraising
- J. A. Fisher, VP of Public Relations
- Shianna Franklin, Treasurer
- Justin Deal, Recording Secretary
- Tyler Haynes, Sergeant at Arms

CHAPTER ADVISORS

- Dr. Karen Huggin, Lead Advisor-Marietta
- Mr. Scott Akemon, Floyd Campus
- Mr. Vincent Manatsa, Douglasville Campus
- Ms. Melinda Vidal-Myers, Paulding Campus
- Mr. Shea Mize, Marietta Campus
- Mr. Josh Stovall, Cartersville Campus

ABOUT PHI THETA KAPPA
Established in 1918, Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society serves to recognize and encourage the academic achievement of two-year college students and provide opportunities for individual growth and development through honors, leadership and service programming. Today Phi Theta Kappa is the largest honor society in American higher education with more than 2.5 million members and 1,275 chapters located in 50 United States, U.S. Territories, Canada, Germany, Peru, the British Virgin Islands, the Republic of Palau, the Federated States of Micronesia, the Republic of the Marshall Islands, and the United Arab Emirates.

The innovative programs and services and the array of membership benefits offered by Phi Theta Kappa are unequaled among honor societies. In 1929, the American Association of Community Colleges recognized Phi Theta Kappa as the official honor society for two-year colleges. Co-curricular programs focus upon the Society's Hallmark of Scholarship, Leadership, Service and Fellowship.
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March 21, 2014
7:00 P.M.
**CEREMONIAL AGENDA**

- **Welcome and Opening Remarks**
  Dr. Karen Huggin, Lead Chapter Advisor

- **Invocation**
  Ms. Melinda Vidal-Myers, Chapter Advisor

- **Introduction of Keynote Speaker**
  Julian Orjuela, VP of Service and Membership

- **Keynote Speaker**
  Ms. Amelia Bagwell, Alpha Psi Omicron Chapter President

- **Induction Ceremony**
  Conducted by current chapter officers, advisors, and college administrators

- **Inductee Oath**
  Amelia Bagwell, President

- **Upcoming Events**
  Julian Orjuela, VP of Service and Membership

- **Closing Remarks**
  Dr. Karen Huggin, Lead Chapter Advisor

---

**SPRING 2014 INDUCTEES**

- Ifunanya Roseline Amobi
- Melody Mae Apgar
- Jackson Ernest Atkins
- Jeremy Seth Baker
- Kandy Jill Brown
- Scott Richard Brown
- Abigail del Carmen Campos
- Kathryn Patrise Chambless
- Jessica Haley Chance
- Sondra Jean Chasteen
- April Dawn Clark
- Max Walter Deiters
- Thomas Hunter Dobson
- Brandon Jared Elrod
- Ashleah Kristin Gilbertson

---

**SPRING 2014 INDUCTEES**

- Ilanit Leib Good
- Ofelia Gutierrez-Flores
- April Rowell Hull
- Kennedy Mwaura Kiarii
- Aca D Moseley
- Padraic Donovan Murphy
- Gricelda Perez
- Seth Jordan Ransom
- Sharon Wanjiru Rice
- Allison Carlye Rose
- Catherine Nichole Sturniolo
- Christian David Thomas
- Michael Derek Vanderberg
- Matthew Taylor Ward
- Brooke Lynn Whitmire